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COLORADO
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COOLEST and SHORTEST WHY to ALL Golorado
Points acs well as to ALL Points North and East

All ISpecial Round Trip Rates Summer

THE

and a woman itt d by (nf aid"
Mape Sunday night fr di-nrde- rly

CMitduet. The woman' name wa

lMrtt Caftro and the? men wmc
Siturnino Flores, Inez Cardenas,
Alejandro Peralta. At the time of

the arreft they were engaged in a

drunken quarrel at the woman's
hou-i- e on the hill east of Nel-o- n

Avenue. The timely arrival of
the officer probably saved aKerious
tragedy, as the woman was armed
with a short and very ugly looking
butcher knife, one of tin; men had
a long miner's candlestick (a very
dangerous weapon) and another
one of the men had a pocket knife,
which he was brandishing and
threatening to ut-e-. The oflicer
quelled the disturbance and lodged
the entire party in jail. Taken
before the justice they plead guilty
to charges of drunk and disorderly
conduct, and the woman was
given a sentence of five days; while
the men were sentenced to ten
days each in the county jail, in
lieu of fines of $5 and $10.

The Shortest

Way to

Colorado

HARVEY

Serves

the Meals

Stock Market.

Stock Yards, Kanxas City Mo.,

June 8th, 11)00. Cattle receipts
have Wen evenly distributed Jill

through this week, as shippers had
been advised against shipping, in
view of the packing house agitation
now going on, and the run of 32,-00- 0

arrived in a timid, hesitating
manner. Packers were bearish
Monday, and some concession were
required before trades were made,
but small gains have been made-eac- h

day since, including a sharp
advance of 10 cents today, owing
to extreme scarcity of desirable
beef stc-en-. Packers have gained
courage all week, and the recent
controversy is not hurting the
fresh meat tradejas much us fear-

ed, but its bad influence on foreign
trade, particularly in canned meats,
will )ikelv be felt severely. Al-thou-

the receipts this week are
2000 head more than last week, the
market has more than regained
the loss of last week, and condi-- .
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DIRECT SLEEPING CAR CONNECTIONS to Denver and Intermediate
Points Will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to
Colorado resorts and amusements. IT IS THE 1 J EST STATE
IN THIS SECTION in which to take a Summer outing.

Apply to: W. It. BROWN,
I). P. A., Mills BUg.,

El Paso, Texas.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Subscribe for The Oasis
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Hons at me cuwe 01 me ween are i

decidedly better than at the close
of last week. Nothing from the
West, except fed from North-
ern Colorado, has arrived this

Fashionable Sum

iiier Glotiiino,

Siloes, Hats and

Furnishings lor
Men.

week, a few .Southwestern stockers i

bold at $u.75 to f 1.15, grars steers
from Texas) sm? bringing $0.00 tot

TUB
CONNECTING LINK

J3BTWBBN TUB
GREAT SOUTHWEST
Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago and

the NORTH and 15 AST, is tliG
ELPiSO SOUTniVBSTEKII STSTK1

HOCK ISLAND SYSTEM

4 DAILY TRAINS 4
CARRYING

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
DINING CARS (Service A La Carte)

CHAIR CARS and COACHES
mm VEsiwLED uunm through ihhioit chaws

maxy miles run shortestMANY HOURS TUB QUICKEST
IN EVERY WAY THE IS EST

mm Quality

Slioes lor Ladies.

I. BURGOON,

Haberdasher.

.$3.00 this week, cra.3 cows $2 25
to $3.00, grass bulls 12.35 to $2 00,
veal calves $5.00 to $6.25. The veal
market is likely to decline sharply
within a few week.--. Country de-

mand for Btockers and feeders was
strong first of the week, and prices
a shade higher, at $3.50 to $4.00,
mostly, but the week is closing
dull on this class.

Muttons and goats from Texas
and New Mexico make up the bulk
of the arrivals in the tdieep barns,
although supply of Natives of all
descriptions is increasing. Coun-
try demand for goats is strong, at
$3.25 to $3.00, killing goats a
quarter above this, Texas muttons
$5.35 to $5.05, Texas lambs $0.25,
containing a good percentage of
yearlings, clipped fed western lambs
at $0.25 to $0.00. Keceipu this
week are. moderate at 21,000 head,
market a shade higher than a week
ago, trade active each day.

J. A. HICK ART."
It. 8. Correspondent.

JfOHLEY AVENUE.

Cillf SIIi For fcll information regarding any trip, call ox any agent, ou address
GARNETT. KING, V. II. STILES,

General Agent. General Passenger Agent.
El Paso, Texas.Can Fit you

out from
Hat to Shoes

and from
Uiiderwear to Overcoat

EL PASO ROUTE
exas ano racsric reasiway

. Carpena
The International Store

The Deadly Candlestick.

Last week : there were brought
to the jail sentenced to twenty live
days each by Justice Henderson of
Patagonia precinct two Mexicans
named Pastor Pad ilia and Fortu-nat- o

Soleeranos. They were
arrested at Salero for fighting and
taken to Patagonia and tried. So-

leeranos had been stabbed in the
face with a miner's candlestick.
The instrument had been given a
downward thrust penetrating the
cheek just below the eye and pas-
sing down through the. roof of the
mouth to the tongue. The man
ran some distance with the weapon
sticking into his face and scream-
ing lustily. It took all of the
strength of a very strong man, well
braced, to withdraw the instru-
ment. At the trial the injured
man refused to testify against the
other, and it was impossible to
make a felony charge hold against
him. So they were bcth sentenced
for being drunk and disorderly.

THE ySfew

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
LUNCH ROOM

COFFEE AND COLD LUNCHES
OPEN FOR ALL TRAINS

C. T. JONBS
WEK X3 Nwr TM J-- v.

PAPAUO TRIBE R 11,

hM I. 0. I!.

The Night Express leaves El Paso Daily at 5:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid
vestibuled train throgh to New Orleans," Shreveport and St. Louis without
change. Carries through sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New
Orleans and intermediate point:). Direct connections made fr all points
North, East and Southeast. Ask your local agent for schedules, rates and
other information, or address r. vv. CLRl IS, Southw estern Passenger Agent.

El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER, Gen. Passenger Agent

Dallas, Texaa.

mm Meets first and third Mondays
01 eacu ruoum.All Were Armed.

Monday morning there appeared
before Justice Gtldea three men

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.tLSX- - M" Lt'UKY, C. of IU


